Daily License Plate Scanning Log

Scanning Date: 6-14-06
Scan Vehicle #: 04-122
Local Agency: Richmond P.O.
Location: City Zoo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law Enforcement Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPR Dale L. Stoverken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC Tim Neville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary Data:

Total Vehicles Scanned: 962
Total Number Vehicles Stolen: 1
Total Number Tags Stolen: 0
Total Number Vehicles Recovered: 1
Total Number Arrests: 1

Other Recovery Information:

VEHICLE LOCATED IN APARTMENT COMPLEX UNATTENDED
WE DID A KNOCK AND TALK LOCATED DRIVER OF VEHICLE
ENTERED AS UNAUTHORIZED USE,
DRIVER WAS ARRESTED VEHICLE RECOVERED

Vehicle Tag Hits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stolen Vehicle/Tag</th>
<th>Arrest</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JVR-56Y</td>
<td>CURRY</td>
<td>SEARING</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>VEHICLE</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid Laptop Auto Desk

Unit Code C800, 1 piece base

This Custom Desk was designed especially for the 2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid. The unit code C800 is taking advantage of the two passenger front seat bolts and fastens securely to them. The desk unit remained firmly in place and is secured with the patented Cable Dock® (Video) retraction system. If you intend to travel with the notebook open on the desk, it is STRONGLY recommended you purchase the Accessory Screen Holder. This desk is easily removable when not needed.

Fits Bucket Seats Only

Not Sure?
Need Quantity Pricing?
Call Now!
Toll Free 1-866-314-5427

$314.95

Quick Info...

- Bolt in design, requires no drilling
- Height variable
- Desk removes quickly from vehicle when not needed
- Easy, 20 to 30 minute installation

1. **ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**
   Rotates 360° with ergonomic platform tilt. Two (2) nylon coated steel cables secure notebook computer to desk. “One Hand” operation for removing and securing the computer. Six (6) foam pads lift the computer off the desktop providing some absorption and air flow under the computer.

2. **Articulated Swing Arm**
   Rotates 360° around stand and extends 13 3/8”. Quick lock and release securely swing arm in position at elbow and stand.

3. **Telescoping Rod**
   Extends desktop height. Travels inside of stand.

4. **Quick Lock & Release Clamp**
   Secures swing arm positioning and allows for 360° swing arm rotation.

5. **Stand**
   1” x 10” steel stand attaches to base and houses Telescoping Rod.

6. **Custom Mounting Base**
   Mounts to existing passenger seat mounting points. No drilling required. Mounts to existing passenger seat or space.

---

**ABS Cable Dock® (Video) Desktop**

- **Articulated Swing Arm**
  - 1” square x 13-3/8” solid aluminum, Black Anodized

- **Vertical Stand**
  - 1” x 10” 11 gauge steel, black; round stock

- **Telescoping Rod**
  - 7/8” x 10” steel with 5/8” turned swing arm rest

- **Custom Base IV**
  - Heavy gauge steel post, Custom fit seat rails and post design

---

**ABS Cable-Dock Desktop**

- 10” x 12” x 1”
- ABS plastic desktop
- 1/4” thick wall
- 6” square 11 gauge mounting plate
- 5/8” aluminum connector

---

Product specifications subject to change. Jotto Desk® is a registered trademark of Assembled Products, Inc. JottoDesk®-JottoDesk US carries a full line of Jotto Desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk.US features a special IN STOCK most popular Jotto Desk laptop mounts available for immediate shipping.

Jotto Desk® - Jotto Desk US carries a full line of Jotto desks, Jotto Desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the bracket mount laptop mount models. Jotto Desk US all features no shipping charges on models ordered, along with a special NO TAX program available on all Jotto Desk laptop star...
1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala Laptop Auto Desk

Unit Code G800, 1 piece base
This Chevrolet Custom Desk was designed especially for the 1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala mounts, taking advantage of the two passenger front seat bolts, and fastens securely. The laptop will remain firmly in place and is secured with the patented Cable Dock® (Video down system). If you intend to travel with the notebook open on the desk, it is STRONGLY recommended you purchase the Accessory Screen Holder. This desk is easily removable when not needed.

Not Sure?
Need Quantity Pricing?
Call Now!
Toll Free 1-866-314-5427

Quick Info...

http://www.jottodesk.us/gmc_g800_impala_car_desk.htm
3/16/2006
- Bolt in design, requires no drilling
- Height variable
- Desk removes quickly from vehicle when not needed
- Easy, 20 to 30 minute installation

1. **ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**
   Rotates 360° with ergonomic platform tilt. Two (2) nylon coated steel cables secure notebook computer to desk. "One Hand" operation for removing and securing computer. Six (6) foam pads lift the computer off the desktop providing shock absorption and air flow under computer.

2. **Articulated Swing Arm**
   Rotates 360° around stand and extends 13 3/8". Quick lock and release clamp secures swing arm in position at elbow and stand.

3. **Telescoping Rod**
   Extends desktop height. Travels inside of stand.

4. **Quick Lock & Release Clamp**
   Secures swing arm positioning and allows for 360° swing arm rotation.

5. **Stand**
   1" x 10" steel stand attaches to base and houses Telescoping Rod.

6. **Custom Mounting Base**
   Mounts to existing passenger seat mounting points. No drilling required. No loss passenger seat or space.

---

**ABS Cable-Dock® (Video) Desktop**

![Diagram of ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop](https://example.com/diagram.png)

**ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**

- 10" x 12" x 1"
- ABS plastic desktop
- 1/4" thick wall
- 6" square 11 gauge mounting plate
- 5/8" aluminum post connector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Component</th>
<th>Dimensions and Specs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articulated Swing Arm</td>
<td>1&quot; square x 13-3/8&quot; solid aluminum; Black Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Stand</td>
<td>1&quot; x 10&quot; 11 gauge steel, black; round stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescoping Rod</td>
<td>7/8&quot; x 10&quot; steel with 5/8&quot; turned swing arm rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Base Mount</td>
<td>Heavy gauge steel, 7/8&quot; post, Custom fit to passenger seat rails and posts, r design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product specifications subject to change. Jotto Desk® is a registered trademark of Assembled Products® Corp. JottoDesk® - JottoDesk.CA carries a full line of Jotto Desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk.CA features a special IN STOCK program most popular Jotto Desk laptop mounts available for immediate shipping.

JottoDesk® - JottoDesk, jotto desk - JottoDesk.US carries a full line of Jotto desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders car desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk.US all features a special NO TAX program Jotto Desk laptop mounts.

http://www.jottodesk.us/gmc_g800_impala_car_desk.htm 3/16/2006
TO: Lieutenant Colonel Terry A. Bowes  
FROM: Captain Robert L. Tavenner  
SUBJECT: Purchase of Jotto Desks for License Plate Scanner Vehicles  
Insurance Fraud Funds #88888

The Insurance Fraud Program has purchased four Remington ElSag License Plate Readers for the H.E.A.T. Program to equip four unmarked patrol vehicles in effort to catch stolen car thieves. The computer desks to mount these units were not purchased because they are particular to the type of vehicle in which they are installed and that information was not known at the time of purchase.

Two License Plate Readers and Toughbook Laptops will be installed next week in one 2004 Chevrolet Impala and in one 2004 Dodge Intrepid. It is requested that a purchase order is issued for one 2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid Laptop Auto Desk Unit Code C800 and one 1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala Laptop Auto Desk Unit Code G800 (see attached specifications). Insurance Fraud funds #88888 should be expended. The total cost for these two items is $594.90, not including shipping and handling charges. A letter will be forwarded when the two other vehicles are identified and the remaining two License Plate Readers and Computers are in need of Laptop Auto Desks. The cost is expected to be a similar amount as this request.

It is requested that these two Jotto Desks are purchased as soon as possible so installation is not delayed. Please call First Sergeant Bronwyn Morris at the office (804) 674-2768 or on cellular phone at (804) 382-2992 should questions arise.

RLT/CJFjr/ag  
Attachments
Order No. EP118160-

Issued on Fri Mar 17 13:46:56 EST 2006
Created on Fri Mar 17 13:46:56 EST 2006 by Hatala, Kimberly

Supplier:
DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS
#2 5571 45TH
RED DEER ALBERTA CA T4N1L2
Canada
Phone: 866-314-5427
Fax: 866-419-6695
Contact: BRENT
Vendor TIN: 880443320

Ordering Person:
Virginia State Police
Hatala, Kimberly
Phone: 804-674-6720
E-mail: kim.hatala@vsp.virginia.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Need By</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Amount</th>
<th>Contract Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LAPTOP AUTO DESK UNIT CODE C800: FOR 2002-2006 CHRYSLER INTREPID.</td>
<td>Wed Mar 22 00:00:00 EST 2006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>$314.95</td>
<td>$314.95 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LAPTOP AUTO DESK UNIT CODE G800: FOR 1999-2005 CHEVROLET IMPALA.</td>
<td>Wed Mar 22 00:00:00 EST 2006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
<td>$279.95 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ship To:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE-WAREHOUSE
7700 Midlothian Turnpike
Richmond, VA 23235
United States
Phone:
Fax:
Deliver To: WAREHOUSE

Bill To:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE Billing
PO BOX 27472
RICHMOND, VA 23261-7472
United States
Phone:
Fax:

Comments:
FIN# 88-0443320: 0250-304-06-88888 INS. FRAUD FUND. REQ# 19384, BCI-SSD. RUSH ORDER: PLEASE CONTACT F/SGT. MORRIS 674-2768 ASAP WHEN REC'D. QUOTED BY BRENT, FREIGHT INCLUDED.
Status: Ordered

This order is governed in all respects by the laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia, including the Virginia Public Procurement Act, the Commonwealth of Virginia Agency Procurement and Surplus Property Manual, and the Commonwealth of Virginia Vendors Manual copies of which are available at www.eVA.state.va.us. The stated price(s) include shipping FOB destination unless otherwise stated in the body of the order. In addition, this order is subject to an eVA transaction fee of 1%, capped at $500, which will be invoiced to your company by CGI-AMS, Inc. Any modification to these terms must be agreed to in writing by both parties prior to performance of this order.
1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala Laptop Auto Desk

Unit Code G800, 1 piece base
This Chevrolet Custom Desk was designed especially for the 1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala, taking advantage of the two passenger front seat bolts, and fastens securely. The laptop will remain firmly in place and is secured with the patented Cable Dock® (Videc down system. If you intend to travel with the notebook open on the desk, it is STRONGLY recommended you purchase the Accessory Screen Holder. This desk is easily removable when not needed.

Not Sure?  
Need Quantity Pricing?  
Call Now!  
Toll Free 1-866-314-5427

Quick Info...

Buy Now $279.95

Have questions? Need Assistance? Making a Volume Purchase?
CALL OUR EXPERTS!
Diversified Products
Toll-Free: 1-866-314-5427
Brent Kirk

http://www.jottodesk.us/gmc_g800_impala_car_desk.htm
- Bolt in design, requires no drilling
- Height variable
- Desk removes quickly from vehicle when not needed
- Easy, 20 to 30 minute installation

1. **ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**
   Rotates 360° with ergonomic platform tilt. Two (2) nylon coated steel cables secure notebook computer to desk. "One Hand" operation for removing and securing computer. Six (6) foam pads lifts the computer off the desktop providing shock absorption and air flow under computer.

2. **Articulated Swing Arm**
   Rotates 360° around stand and extends 13 3/8". Quick lock and release clamp secures swing arm in position at elbow and stand.

3. **Telescoping Rod**
   Extends desktop height. Travels inside of stand.

4. **Quick Lock & Release Clamp**
   Secures swing arm positioning and allows for 360° swing arm rotation.

5. **Stand**
   1" x 10" steel stand attaches to base and houses Telescoping Rod.

6. **Custom Mounting Base**
   Mounts to existing passenger seat mounting points. No drilling required. No loss passenger seat or space.

---

**ABS Cable-Dock® (Video) Desktop**

---

**ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**

10" x 12" x 1"
ABS plastic desktop
1/4" thick wall
6" square 11 gauge mounting plate
5/8" aluminum post connector.

---

**Major Component Dimensions and Specs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articulated Swing Arm</th>
<th>Vertical Stand</th>
<th>Telescoping Rod</th>
<th>Custom Base Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; square x 13-3/8&quot; solid aluminum; Black Anodized</td>
<td>1&quot; x 10&quot; 11 gauge steel, black; round stock</td>
<td>7/8&quot; x 10&quot; steel with 5/8&quot; turned swing arm rest</td>
<td>Heavy gauge steel, 7/8&quot; post, Custom fit to mc seat rails and posts, round design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product specifications subject to change. Jotto Desk® is a registered trademark of Assembled Products® Co. JottoDesk® - JottoDesk.CA carries a full line of jotto desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk.CA features a special IN STOCK program for most popular Jotto Desk laptop mounts available for immediate shipping.

JottoDesk® - jottodesk, jotto desk - JottoDesk.US carries a full line of jotto desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders car desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk.US all features a special NO TAX program for Jotto Desk laptop mounts.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
STOCKROOM REQUISITION

DELIVER THE SUPPLIES TO:

BCI-SSD H.E.A.T. Program

DIVISION/AREA
BCI-SSD (80/08)

STOCK NO. ITEM QUANTITY PRICE STK. BAL.
2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid 1 $314.95 $314.95

Laptop Auto Desk Unit Code G800

(38H not included)

1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala Laptop 1 $279.95 $279.95

Auto Desk Unit Code G800

(38H not included)

Charge to Insurance Fraud Fund #88888

DATE ABOVE SUPPLIES ISSUED
 STOREKEEPER

RECEIVED THE ABOVE SUPPLIES IN GOOD ORDER DATE

SIGNED

- 30927 -
2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid Laptop Auto Desk

Unit Code C800, 1 piece base
This Custom Desk was designed especially for the 2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid. The desk is taking advantage of the two passenger front seat bolts and fastens securely to them, remaining firmly in place and is secured with the patented Cable Dock® (Video) (Video) retraction down system. If you intend to travel with the notebook open on the desk, it is STRONGLY recommended you purchase the Accessory Screen Holder. This desk is easily removed when not needed.

Fits Bucket Seats Only

Not Sure?
Need Quantity Pricing?
Call Now!
Toll Free 1-866-314-5427

http://www.jottodesk.us/intrepid_c800_car_desk.htm

Buy Now $314.95 Pay Pal

3/16/2006
Quick Info...
- Bolt in design, requires no drilling
- Height variable
- Desk removes quickly from vehicle when not needed
- Easy, 20 to 30 minute installation

1. **ABS Cable-Dock® Desktop**
   Rotates 360° with ergonomic platform tilt. Two (2) nylon coated steel cable notebook computer to desk. "One Hand" operation for removing and securing computer. Six (6) foam pads lifts the computer off the desktop providing some absorption and air flow under computer.

2. **Articulated Swing Arm**
   Rotates 360° around stand and extends 13 3/8". Quick lock and release securely swing arm in position at elbow and stand.

3. **Telescoping Rod**
   Extends desktop height. Travels inside of stand.

4. **Quick Lock & Release Clamp**
   Secures swing arm positioning and allows for 360° swing arm rotation.

5. **Stand**
   1" x 10" steel stand attaches to base and houses Telescoping Rod.

6. **Custom Mounting Base**
   Mounts to existing passenger seat mounting points. No drilling required for passenger seat or space.

### ABS Cable Dock® (Video) Desktop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Component</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articulated Swing Arm</td>
<td>1&quot; square x 13-3/8&quot; solid aluminum; Black Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Stand</td>
<td>1&quot; x 10&quot; 11 gauge steel, black, round stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescoping Rod</td>
<td>7/8&quot; x 10&quot; steel with 5/8&quot; turned swing arm rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Base</td>
<td>Heavy gauge steel post, Custom fit seat rails and post design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product specifications subject to change. Jotto Desk® is a registered trademark of Assembled Products JottoDesk® - JottoDesk CA carries a full line of Jotto Desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the no holes laptop mount models. JottoDesk CA features a special IN STOCK most popular Jotto Desk laptop mounts available for immediate shipping.

Jotto Desk® - Jotto Desk US carries a full line of Jotto desks, jotto desk laptop car mounts, laptop holders, laptop computer desks, truck desks and all the bracket mount laptop mount models. Jotto Desk US all features no shipping charges models ordered, along with a special NO TAX program available on all Jotto Desk laptop sets.

http://www.jottodesk.us/intrepid_c800_car_desk.htm

3/16/2006
SP-57 Rev. 12-3-01  RECEIPT COPY

DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
STOCKROOM REQUISITION

19384

SCORE COPY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
STOCKROOM REQUISITION

DELIVER THE SUPPLIES TO:  DATE  3-16-06

BCI-SSD H.E.A.T. Program

CODE NO.

DIVISION/AREA  BCI-SSD (80/08)  CAR NO.

APPROVED  COMMANDING OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK NO.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>STK. BAL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002-2006 Chrysler Intrepid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$314.95</td>
<td>$314.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop Auto Desk Unit Code 6300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S&amp;H not included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2005 Chevrolet Impala Laptop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Desk Unit Code 6300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S&amp;H not included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change to Insurance Fraud Fund #88888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025030406888888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ande A Arte 3/10/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/Sgt. B. D. Morris 674-2768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE ABOVE SUPPLIES ISSUED
STOREKEEPER

RECEIVED THE ABOVE SUPPLIES IN GOOD ORDER
DATE

SIGNED
The June 2004, the Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Advisory Policy Board (APB) endorsed the concept of providing National Crime Information Center (NCIC) vehicle data to agencies for the purpose of using LPRs. The LPR Project uses state-of-the-art technology in an effort to enhance the identification and recovery of stolen vehicles. Currently, there are 25 states, the District of Columbia and 7 local agencies with executed agreements to receive the NCIC information for the
purpose of using LPRs.

**Request for Information**

In an effort to evaluate the effectiveness of this project, the FBI's CJIS Division is conducting a canvass of states and agencies participating in the project. Attached is a copy of the LPR canvass. Please complete the questions provided and/or forward this request for information to participating agencies within your state. This canvass will provide valuable feedback regarding the success of using LPR technology and also provide the CJIS Division with guidance for improving the project.

Responses to the canvass should be forwarded to the CJIS Division Project Manager for the LPR Project, Buffy M. Bonafield at Please provide feedback by October 31, 2007.

The CJIS Division would like to thank you in advance for participating in this canvass.
National Crime Information Center
License Plate Reader (LPR) Project

Request for Information

Agency Name ________________________________

1. How long has your agency been receiving the NCIC data for the purpose of using LPRs?
2. Do you receive the data via File Transfer Protocol or via email?
3. How many LPR positive hits have been generated through your system?
4. Of those positive hits generated, how many were out of state hits? If possible, please answer the next 5 questions based on hits generated from in-state versus out-of-state hits. If you are unable to separate in-state and out-of-state hits, one total will be sufficient.
5. Please provide an estimated value of stolen vehicles recovered through this project.
6. Please provide an estimated number of stolen vehicles recovered through this project.
7. Please provide information regarding any additional property and/or contraband recovered as a result of a positive LPR hit.
8. How many wanted persons have been apprehended in response to a positive hit generated through the LPR Project?
9. How many persons were apprehended based on a positive hit generated through the LPR Project? (exclude arrests of individuals with a previous outstanding warrant reported in question #8)
10. Please provide any additional feedback regarding the success of the system in your agency, including any significant success stories.
11. Please provide any suggestions and/or changes regarding the information that is provided by the CJIS Division.

Any questions or comments regarding this canvass can be forwarded to the CJIS Division Project Manager for the LPR Project, Buffy M. Bonafield at bbonafie@leo.gov.
National Crime Information Center
License Plate Reader (LPR) Project

Request for Information

Agency Name Department of Virginia State Police (currently 4 cars in operation with troopers in the field)

1. How long has your agency been receiving the NCIC data for the purpose of using LPRs? Since April 2006 (18 months)

2. Do you receive the data via File Transfer Protocol or via email? FTP

3. How many LPR positive hits have been generated through your system? 36 Tags + 42 Veh = 78 Total hits

4. Of those positive hits generated, how many were out of state hits? If possible, please answer the next 5 questions based on hits generated from in-state versus out-of-state hits. If you are unable to separate in-state and out-of-state hits, one total will be sufficient. Nine out-of-state

5. Please provide an estimated value of stolen vehicles recovered through this project. $246,000 = 41 x 6,000

6. Please provide an estimated number of stolen vehicles recovered through this project. 42

7. Please provide information regarding any additional property and/or contraband recovered as a result of a positive LPR hit. Law Enforcement Badge, 4 stolen credit cards, 3 concealed firearms, cocaine and marijuana

8. How many wanted persons have been apprehended in response to a positive hit generated through the LPR Project? Five
9. How many persons were apprehended based on a positive hit generated through the LPR Project? (exclude arrests of individuals with a previous outstanding warrant reported in question #8)
   Fifteen

10. Please provide any additional feedback regarding the success of the system in your agency, including any significant success stories. The system we all purchased was from Remington El Sag and it works very efficiently. Everyone is pleased with its performance.

11. Please provide any suggestions and/or changes regarding the information that is provided by the CJIS Division. If it is possible to get the downloads in converted style vs. raw data that those who download would no longer need to put through a data merge to convert. This would make it much easier for outside agencies. They can not put raw data into the scanner car without the conversion. Sometimes this steps confuses those not too familiar with computers.

   Any questions or comments regarding this canvass can be forwarded to the CJIS Division Project Manager for the LPR Project, Buffy M. Bonafield at bbonafie@leo.gov.
Agencies Current Receiving HEAT Downloads from VSP and or Pending as of October 18, 2007

1. Newport News Police Department
   scottke@nn.gov
2. City of Richmond Police Department
   randy.mason@richmond.gov.com
3. City of Chesapeake Police Department
   rholcomb@cityofchesapeake.net
4. Naval Criminal Investigative Service NCIS
   Kris Peterson ASAC (757) 444-7327
5. City of Alexandria Police Department
   I have not given passwords to them; signed MOU only
6. County of Fairfax Police Department
   robert.murray2@FairfaxCounty.gov
7. City of Hampton Police Department
   Sgt. J. Wideman (757)727-6530
8. City of Lynchburg Police Department
   I have not given passwords to the, signed MOU only

MOU’s Pending
1. Arlington County Police Department
   Detective Chris Dengeles cdenge@arlingtonva.us
2. Herndon County Police Department
   ron.thunman@herndon-va.gov
3. Henrico county Police Department
   mul01@co.henrico.va.us
Ken,
These vehicles were not always in use since they were purchased. They were here at SPHQ for quite a while only used for special assignments and STARS held them up for a while as well.

First Sergeant B.D. Morris
H.E.A.T. Coordinator, Help Eliminate Auto Theft Program
P.O. Box 27472
Richmond, VA 23231-7472
(804) 674-2768